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Health Board Tells
How to Keep Polio

AP Newsfeatures Out Of County
Helium gas will be used in an effort to preserve the Declaration of Independence Ink on the docu-

ment
-

is fading fast. A' magnifying glass is needed to make out some ot the signatures: The gas also Emphasizing the fact that her
will be used on the Constitution which is still in good condition. Both will be sealed between panes now not a single reported case
of glass Sept, 17. Meanwhile trial runs are being ma3e with facsnnilies. Here are some pictures of the to v';i 14 of polio in Haywood County, th
process. it jvr 'f - f V i

county Health Department offers
the following suggestions to keep
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i By to A. m
well:;,,--

r:vV Don't get overtired . by work.
hard play or travel. If you alreadyAN&E BISCHOFF
have the polio infection in your
body, being very tired may bringi . ... 1
on serious polio.

Keep from getting chilled. Don'tke this year look as good as
bathe or swim too long in coldover.

Richard Crowder, who again this water. Take off wet clothes at once.
Chilling can lessen your body's
protectton against polio.

year is in charge of the program,

has announced that the hrewoms.
Keep clean. Wash hands carefulthe highlite of the program each

Is really here when the

Tia Phi announces that

ler dances are starting,
irst one is to be tomor-a- t

the Piedmont Hotel,
ice, which begins at nine

ill be te first of four

d this summer, plus a

ice to be later on.

dwright and her orclies-rnls-h

the music tomor- -

,
ly before eating and 'ways afteryear, will be set off at ten o.clocK.

The day's program will feature using the toilet. Hands may carry
polio infection into the body
through the mouth. Also keep food
clean and covered.

swimming races, relays, eic, iui
which trophies and medals will be

awarded to the winners in each
Watch for early signs of sick

event.
There will be no gate fee charg

and tickets are still on
hce tickets are only

le tickets at the- - door

ness. Parents should keep children
in bed for a few days if they are
feverish, and should call a doctor;ed the visitors on Wednesday, and

.50.
sices last year were cer

week in Sylva visiting her father;

picnic tables will be set up in

back of the bath house for those

who bring their lunch and spend

the day.

be
he
ly v

pru
; successes and this year's

K - ,V -- S$" I

bly be even more so.
Miss Fay Hall, daughter of Mrs.

This is to be the largest display
he Haywood County American of fireworks to be shown in Hav- -

Ion Easeball team is just hav wood County, and since they will

Mamie Hall of Oakmont Drive, i3
getting along nicely at her home
Hominy Community wishes her a
quick recovery from the operation
she underwent recently. "

a tin! season so far this year, be set off at the foot ot the Cross

they will be seen for miles around.y have won'two games and lost
ren, and' that's not, so good!

Jack Jones, grandson of Mr. and

COVER Dr. Roy W. Wampler puts glass over the top of the
Declaration. He's research director of Libbey-Owens-Fo- rd Glass
Co., which will seal the documents as a public service. Alvin W.

Kremer, left, of the library of Congress watches the test sealing of
the facsimile.

PRACTICE Louis Gilles
puts the tube to admit the
gas in place. Helium, being
inert, is expected to ne'P slow
the fading of the ink.

TESTING Leakage of helium from the glass cases might be a
future danger for the documents. Here, E. C. Creitz of the Nation-

al Bureau of Standards shows how periodic tests will be made.
He is using an instrument which he developed to delect any
changes in the gSs.

iomrti mes the boys get off to a

good start and get a good

1 them . . boom! , . . the lead

Other 4th events will be the

rides at the Waynesville High

School athletic field.
These rides, which are again

Mrs. Charlie Jones, left a few days
ago for his Army station at Santo,

infies lands. So' it goes.
Tex.

ist wl.utthe trouble is, I don' sponsored by the Hazelwood

Boosters Club, will be here fori'w but it seems that they could Mrs. Destie Medford andCandler, Wayne Rinehart of BethJune 29.la few more pitchers. The pit J. Hall is a patient at the Hay-

wood County. Hospital. Her son nephews Tommy Nation and JimHominy Community Meet el, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and
rs they have now are good but a week.

Last year they were very suc family, Charlie Franklin, and MrJack McCracken left the latter my Shaw are visiting in Dallas and
Gastonia this week,,f are used too often and get

and Mrs. Dock Hurress and sonPostponed Until Tonight;cessful, and especially are they

successful when they arc open Donald of Dix Creek.,d during the games they pitch
4 makes it pretty hard on them

Eugene and her aunt, Mrs. Hymes,
who has been making her home
with Mrs. Hall, are also, hospitaliz-
ed. The Community wishes the

'
whole family speedy recovery.

part of last week 1o attend the six-we-

summer school at Cullowhee.
He is a' 'high school teacher.all day on the 4th.

Revival Services Close;aybe the luck of the team will

jige and they'll come out on the
Mr, and Mrs. Billie Morris of

Houston Texas, are visiting Mr.
Morris's father Bill Morris and
brother Frank Morris.

Mr, and Mrs. Pink Cook of HornTo our list of high school gradu Mrs. Jack McCracken and sonend of the score sometime soon iny have as guests Cook Matheratps whn havp summer lobs we
ol. arrived here Friday to spend the and Mrs. Jim Cook and daughteMRS.' LLOYD R. JONES

Mountaineer Reporter Clark was Church leader. A visitadd: Mary Jane Rogers at the Day
foe 4th of July events at the of Tilicove.summer at the home of Miss Nora

Hall in Canton. They have been

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Jones hon-

ored Mrs. Jones' aunt, Mrs. Fan
Boyd of Sandy Mush, on her 87th
birthday Sunday. Out-of-to-

ing choir and quartets had chargeton Rubber Co. . . . Mouriene
Carver at Ray's Department Store Hominy Community meeting has of the music. visiting Mrs. McCraeken's mother

Mark Rogers at the Terrace been postponed because of the re- -
ei. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Camack left

Mr, and Mrs. Hunter Moore and
son Pat have returned to their
home in Johnson City, Tenn., af-

ter spending a week with relatives
here.

in Louisville. Ky.0l ttu J vul vwn
Hotel at the Lake ... Harold Met- - viva! at the Plains Methodist The Vacation Bible School at guests who attended the family re-

union were Mrs. Inez King. Missesfi&ikciafa to S Wednesday for their home In Tex
as alter visiting friends-an- 'relacalfe at Ketner's . Betty Frank- - Church. It is scheduled for July 2 Rocky Face Baptist Church closed

Jean, Anne Bell and Fay King ofPari of the Young People's class
SKIS PROVED GfcEAT lin at Massie's Department . . . Jim tives here.of Rocky Face Baptist Church en-

joyed an evening picnic June .22Prince To Get Little
Cogdill at Ray's Flower Shop . . . Revival services at Plains. Moth-Bo- b

Setzer with the Nello Tecr odist Church closed Sunday night
Construction Co. '. . Barbara Best with meat results. There was aif better herd begins when you at the Recreation Park in Ashe-vill- e.

Sandy Mush, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Merrell, Theodore Merrell, Glenn
Merrell, Carrol Merrell and Emer-

son Merrell of Brevard, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Cunningham and family
of Waynesville, Robert Harris of

Margaret Ann Gales, daughter of

Jimmy Mann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fonzo H. Mann, who is sta-

tioned in Florida, is spending a
few weeks here with his parents
and friends.

pne us for information and and Lois McCracken at Wellco Pomp From
Belgium

skilled service to high Mrs. Ruby Gales of Hominy, has
returned home after spending aMalcolm Williamson at the Hotel

Sorry to learn that Mrs, Millardindex Proved Sues. Gordon.

full house every night. There will
be an evangelistic service at the
church Sunday, when anyone wish-

ing to join the church will be re-

ceived.
Dr. L. B. Hayes, pastor of the

First Methodist Church at Sylva,
was the visiting minister. Yoder

Haywood Cooperative
'? Breediriir Ass'ii. ' Elephants are Rood swimmTrs

and can breathe while tinder water
by extehding their trunks above
the surface. ...

THIS IS THE PLACECall 938 by 11 a. m
for same day service

1 WAYNESVILLE ART GALLERY

I 1For The Convenience of Our
Customers We Will Be

' -

PRINCE BAUDOUIN
AP NewsfeaturesPE When young , Prince - Baudouin TiL .

rii'Miiiim",'ifwMi L'Hkv si

becomes the fifth King of the
Belgians July 17, he may do so

a ceremony as simple as the
naugural of a president ot tne

United Slates.EVERY

, HiOOTS DAY
The world will probably call

it a coronation. But Belgium has
no crown and no tradition for
pomp and display when her
kings ascend the throne. If
Prince Baudouin follows Bel-

gian tradition ,he will simply ap-

pear before both houses of par-

liament, and take an oath of al-

legiance to his country.

Prince Baudouin, who is now

5 J1 : T-r-
rr

.
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. t

S BEGINNING

JULY 2nd

iave found that many business establishments and motorists pre- -

29, is a prince of mystery. Even
the eieht and a half million people
he will rule, know very little about
him although he has been their
chief of state since last August,V

f.

First morning sale starts today at 10:30 and continues every morning throughout the summer.

2 Auction Sales Dailywhen his father, Leopold III, hand
ed over his Dowers to him.(o have their vehicles serviced at night, since it causes less incon-enc- e

to their owners. For this reason we have decided to remain LeoDold had tried to return to
the throne himself after Worldr

( War II. But the Belgians werei 24 hours each day to take care of those vehicles that cannot be
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.hitter over .his unconditional sur

render to the Germans, when thecdduring regular-busines-
s

hours..---- -- T"
Nazis invaded neutral Belgium
The country split on the question
of his return to the throne; and
after a scries of strikes and riots,
LeoDold handed over his powers to

Largest, Finest Collection Ever Offered
IN WAYNESVILLE

VALUABLE GIFTS FBEE IT EACH MCTI0E1
his eldest son, who became chief
of state.

Baudouin was then a. tall, lan

CALL 1198 IF YOU WOULD

LIKE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

SERVICED AT NIGHT. O WatchesO Sterling SilverO Diamond Jewelry O Clocks

ky, serious, bespectacled boy of
19. He had made a visit to the
United States a few years be-

fore and talked to quite a few
Americans in Miami and Pitts-
burgh. But to many Belgians he
was a stranger, for he had grown

mi during the war and had even

O Antique English Silver O Persian Rugs

THIS IS OUR lath CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESVILLE
Rnent some time outside the
country.

After he took over the powers
nf state, they learned moreaynesville Pure Oil Station
shout him. He takes his job serl
ously and works hard at what he
has in studv. But he has little time

Main StreetBEN MESsSER, Ownerosite Court House for social affairs considers them WAYNESVILLEJames Mann, Owner153 MAIN STREET
only a duty. For fun he much pre
fers swimming, skiing and golt,


